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r• .., • AUE SALE,-Whe�OIIs, default uas
been made ill tbe payment oC the money S6-

cured by a dortniu mortgago bearing dale the 14th
day of�l(lrcb, 1870, made nod executed by Oath
erino Sinn ton of tho town of Pittsfield, county of
Otsego and stnte of New York. as mortgllgor. to
llnrk Gill of said place; which said mortgage wall
recorded in tho...Clerk's Office oftbe county of Ot
ROgO. on the 15th day oC Mnrcb, 1870. at 3 o'clock
1'. M.,. in Iiber '79, oC mortgages at pnge 258; and
oseruiued. huu whereas tbe said mortgago was
afterwards, to wit: on the 6tb day of June, 1872.
by an instrument in writing hearing date on tbat.
day, for a valuable coasiderntlon, duly assigned
and tmnsferred by tho said Mark Gill to Alber�
G. Mooro nnd James E. Cooko;.and wherens tho
interest of Albert G. Moore in said morignne was
ufterwurds, to wit: on tbe 12th dny of :\1a/ 1880
by writlnu bearing dnte on tbat day. for 0.·7alua:
bl!}, oO�8.lqet;atlon,. dilly _!\sl!igned :.hy Jllmcs: E.
Cooke, executor of Lbo'lnRt will lind Iestnment of
Albert G . Moore, deeeased, to William Cooke and
James E, Cooke, the subscribers to this notice'
wbicb mortgage is now owned by the snid J'ltme�
E. Cooke and tbe snid'WlIlinm Cpoke, and wbere
ns, the amonnt claimcd to be due on the said
mortgoge at tbe date of the first publication of
this notice is the sum 01 5575.3D for principaland S40 92 for interest, and thnt enid sum is th�
whole amount of snid mortgnge, botb principnland interest, remuining nnpaid; and whereas no
proceedings nt law or equity have been han' for
Ihe collection of said mortgngej now therefore
notice is hereby given according to tho statut�
in such cnse mnde and pro,vidod, Ihnt by virtne
of the power of sale contained In suid mortgageduly recorded therewith as aforesaid, tho saidOONSUMPTIOli can be cured. Why? Because
mo. rtg(lgo w.i11 1)0 for.eolosed bv II sale of t'o pre-� wo have cured hnndreds of J ..
milles herem descnlJed by tho subscribers thecaSBS, Bome of tbem bt'ing given over to die by nl<!lignees hNein nnmed, lit public auction o� the011 physician!! of other schools of pmcJ..icc. Con. 19(h �9ay of'Auglllst, 1§80, nL Ii) o'clock iuliuDlption is 0 disease of the Air Passagcs, the forenoon of �bllt,cJny, at the hotel of Williamnud over two·thirds of tbo cnsos nre caused by U. Gllrrlner in the villAgo of Morris, county ofI�nnstennrsornh•• We guarantee a curo if you will oome Otllego .nn�llltate ofNew York. Tho following ill•

(L c1oscrlptloD of the mor.qnsed premises 80 8S�� a{orosaid to be 801u. Rllbstnntiallyas they are
BLOOD I D� TO'\1I:'n!llend's Oxyg�natod Air cOlltaiooll in said morLgage: "All that trnct orm........,.,.,wlll purify Ihe Blood ID one-third parcel of Innd 61tnnte in tbG town of EittsfleldthG time thut any otber known rcmedy ean.� connty of Otsrgo lind stnte of Ne,v York andWhy? Because to inhale OXYJ;'''uated Air it bOl1uded nnu describod ns follows. hCing n

•

partgoes direct to tbe Lunltsllnd pusses Lhrougb tbe of tho Jews Trnct. Grot's PlltonL: beginuing at BtifSUt'S nnd comes iu direct contnct witb the point nenr tbc old lJridge sonthwestof the dwell.Blood as it is forced into tho Llmlls by Lhe ne- inq bOI1�o of ('lIlherillo Stouton. alJd on tbe DiItiCon of tbe heart. and thG more Oxygen Ton liuglon Pntent line, lind rnnning tbence nortberlnllale into the lungs tbe more you (JU1'lfy tile Iy tn toe line of.land.s of Willinm Nealing; thence
Bloocl. When Oxygen comes in contact witb III nn enstcrly dueollon to the·line of Inndllnow
the Impurit!CS in lhe blood it enrbol'i:z;es and o('cnpiee} by Honr) �a\'l'�'erj thence in n soUther
Lurns, cnuslOg the blood to bo h�ted 80 tbnl.lt Iy direction to tho hiQhwnv rnuning from Bot
",arms !lvery part of tbe body as It goes on Its ternut Crct'k road to New B�rlin j tbence WCjlter
�evolotlons throngh tbe. lIystE-m. I� yonr Blood I�' to tbe place of brginning, contllining 37 aores
IS pure you cU.nnot �� 8lek. We drlvo Mercury I of lone} he the snmo moro or It'SR.
and all oLber Impnr�l1es out of tbe blood. 'Ve Dlltcd MorriA. M,IY 10th. IRBO.
guaranteo to ponry tho Blood in one Lhlnl JA)lEH E. COOKE, l .

time of any other known remedy. ,\ IlJLIAl\I ()OOl{l�. f ASSignees.
'iYaHbbor. & nrid�ell. Att"ys, Morris, N, Y.�� -,---_

OXYGENATED AIR Cures Cou�hs, Colds, MOltl'GAGE ::;ALE.-Wherells. defanlt hns
�'4;ptqSt35S1 Dyplharin. Pnenmonia. bl'cn made in tbG pnyment of the money
Neurulgiu. lIud lH,urly all otller severe aUnckll �ecl1rcd by a certain mortl!!u"O bennng dllto tbe
when 1111 otber remedies fuil. Gth dlly 01 lIIay. I1l7!J, mnde find exeouted by Lu
Dyspeplilla. 'We curo. Liver nnel Kidney com.

ciu!! HICbnrds of the tOoVn of Butternuts. Otsego
plauntt! ore l'lfectunlly rtlncbed by OIy�ennleel Air cOl1uty. Now YOllt, ns morlgngo., to Amy C.
res f' 5;e, "I ." e SCm!!' ?m8 1 ,hE"

Hlcbnrds 10rl�Rme plncp; wLich fluid mortgngG
. wall r('('orc cc III OIHCgO COl1nty CI"rk's Office ouSEND lor 11I.1",::.eunl1 beauhfu�ly IIIustruted Pap!'r the 7th <lny of Mol', 18i:l. nt one o'clook andr:z::rz:a�unIlIIOlug 4G EpgrnvlD�s. t\\'e'lty mioutes P 1\1 , iu Liber 10'\ of nlOrt !\ esR-n'·';?" %99.1;,. e .1 .. 955" 1'9Sfjll!truDa at Pl\go 201, etc., Dno 'l\1;<lr0.18. the Rl\!tl ��rt

WRITE nnel describe your symptoDB cllrl'fulty, f.:lIge WaR nILt'f'I'IIlIIR, to wil, on the 20tb dny oc.
eN .....".,and we cnu Trent �ou ns slltisfactol'iI)

I
"{"rch, l�liO. Ly un iUlltrument in writing lJearinll'

as tbongh you wore in )toston. dlLte on that UILY, for II vnlunble c'>nslClerntion
me...", ROSS dllii ...";;.., ••!\I!iIt:!if:g,,,:s:pgwSJI duly assigncd nnd trnnaferroti l1uto tbe snbscrib

TRnA'!'MENT Scnt to all pllrls of tbe 'World cr. ElizaLeth �mith; which f;aid mortgllge it!
" 11 WIdi?S*5,""hyexpreMR C O.D. E. F. TOWN- owned by her nne} Lhe nNslgnmenllhereofduly
t'E!'llJ. �I D., Invcntor a�dMallnfnctnrer of rf'onrtlec1 in !laid clerk)! office on tbt' 10th clay of
OXl"�cuated Air, Ueadqua.rters B08tOB April. 1880, at 11 o'clock A.M. in liber 107 oCOUlce. mortgages, at pnge 313. etc.; nnd wberens tbeem ?PM?' ' '.r ;; 'tt t Ii 'P_,i$"'!, ',e p II 1I0l0l1nt ch\i�e,l.to bo due 011 snlel morlgage at
PERSONS wishing to' 10('atA In UUSINESS tbe firllt pnbhcnlJon of this notlep is tho flum oC
1MS'4M¥S' ,vlll.ndclre"R BURton Office. 0110 bundred nun twcuty.fivo dollar!! ailrl SiILy-

oO;;I7i*;���::::;I1:I;;i::P�:;;psC;�:::Wih I �J�rl��iP���nl\��;�y�J�,� v��;�:;�h;�dd�:�t��_�::��
""""=mzo! DOfltOD r.nd elsewhere that aro pnt- ee?tll (�.J5.G7) Illterest, IpavllJ� to grow dlle on

tlng lip a BO"'Ub 11" .. 0_ ._, : .. , •

I RIlIlI n10rll111110 fi?� h Itnel ,,,.1 tlnll".u :.:'::!."!�'
'" ft ....-.- u..... . ,\ ." P'''1!l It b]·· I

'

off 08 !'Ily 'i'reatment or Oxy"i!l1atecl A'r d i pnya a In 10 'It (I Imf'nts of one ul1ndred dollllrll

clain:ing It to be like ml'ne. Non� genujlle\l�l�s on tho Gth dny Of. MIlY. of ('ncb YI'lIr uotil tho
II,,, \\'ortl� "DR. -;'0''''NSE:'lD'S OXYGENA..

wholo amount I'; ,pnld, with the Inlncst IInuunlly
'rED A.IR" ore bluwn lu bottle and

ou c.1I Bum8nllpl�ltl, n�1l1 whercuR, h? proceeelingH
troit on label. ve heen hlld either In law or cqnlty tp collect
C&!d • 3 « 5 , t. t , ,51 Ii.' :U£"!I'!ZZ"'Z"TJ

I he moUl'y flO eecnrt'd hy saill mortnnge or any
pnrt tbereof! !lOW tbl'rcfore notice iN L,rehy giv.DIll. E. L. BUNT, Proprietor, �n th.at by vlrtuo oC tho powel" of Rnle contninj!dDORtoh Office. 226 Tremont I:)t., DORton. MnslI. In said mortgage aud duly rccort1ed ns aforeRairl.

�ld!A����-a-{�fi���������������::...���t=========�r=========�a�n�el�in��rR�u�'.�IU��c�o�O�r��tbO statnte in sueb cnsemade
� d-roor-tgago...1till be (oreclos-

cd by a sale of the Ilreroiqell tborein cle6crlbed a�
puLlio auction nt tbo·offico of WaHhloon &; Wn'sh
bon III the villog" of Gilbertlivillc, couuly of Ot.
sego, IInu I:)tnto of New York, on tbe 25tb dny of
H"ptolnbcr, 18�0. at 10 o'clool' in thp. Corenoon of
that day. The said premises oro dcseribed as

1,;,lIow8, .to wit: All that trnct or pnrcel of Innd
sltnate In thG towu of llutternnts aforesni<1 in
lIorrifl Pntent, ane! being the 611me as WIIS c'on
vcy�d by tho bcirA of Alford Wallin, deceaRed. to
!:ielick Gibson, tbe 10th day of Maroh, {870. It
being tho remninuer of a pieco of land deecled byChester HnDlmoud nnel wifo 10 said Alford Wal
lin on tbo 1st day of May. 1B37, containing nine
teen and one-half acreR, enid Wallin hnving bere
tofore solel oC said land twelve and one-balf acres
to E. B. I{ellogg, leavIng Revcn nores more or less

to be first class, and just as represented. Wo hereby conveyed: also another piece of land sit
have no old or uate In snid town of Butternuts iu Morris Patent

and bonnded as follo\vs: Beginning in thG centre
of tbe highwny on the I'lItent line n�nr tho hOUSG
formerly occupied by Lorenzo D. Shnwj thence
l!orLh along said fatent line four chnins fiftyhnks to n stake and etonesj thence !lonth 531 de
grees, enst two choins fifty links; tbence sonth
41 degreos, enRt threo cbains s1:l:ty·eight Jinksjtbence Routb :?� clt'grees. west threo chains eigh
ty.five linksj thence sonth Bn degrees. west

thi£> Gallory, nnd our customers can rely on ncrOGS tbe spring five.chafns_;thirteen linkS tcrtbo
getting at tho conlre of tbe higbwaYj thence north along tbo

cell�re of tbo blshwny 39! degrees. west two
obalD� �eventy..five Iiuks to tboplaee of beginning
oontnlOlUg three nnd one·balf acres 'of land, bo
the some mote or less. Dated June 30th, 1880

ELIZADETH SMITH, Assignee.Washbon &:; Wnsbbon. A tt'ys. offioe and postofiico
address Gilbertsville, Otsego Co.. N. Y.

))uclt-lI11uter'S Story.

been used
in my practice

nnd by the public,
more than 85 years,

nnprecedented results.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

,.
S. T. W, SAFIFORD, M.D" ���:g:�'ffA.�
" UT Onl'ceiST IVILL TELl. TOU 1·8 ItIlPIIT..T10:f.
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OLD AtJD RELIABLE.
"Speaking,.of duck-shocting on St. Clair

fiats," si�hea an; old citizen as he took a seat

in a gun-store, ':.'Irlo�'t think there aremany
there as 'there ,:wtls·ten or fifteen years ago.
'Why, sir, the channel used to bo just black
with 'em and they were so'lame'that you
could knock 'em on the head."

Everybody sighed to think those good old

({:iys and ducks could never return and the
veteran hunter continued:
"I remember I was out one day in April,

bipeds, and )10W m�y do

DR. SANFOIID'S Lrvlm INvxGOR.U'OB
is n. Standard Family Remedy for
diseases of theLiver, Stomaoh
andBowels.-It is PtlIely'
Vegetable.-It neve.
Debilitates-It is

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETAELE COMPOUND.

-
"Three hundred." ventured one of the

audience after a long interval:
"Threo hundred I Why, I always killell

over a thousand every time I went out!
N <?1 slr, _ I �9.u�_tl!,d over 16,000 great, big. fat,
plu�p, deliclous ducks. and then I had only
counted those on one side of the boat."
"Ho�v long did it take you ?"

"I don't know sir. I had no watch with
me, �me is nothing to a man counting
ducks, I counted aloud, and when the ducks
'were small I counted two for one. By-and
by I got tired of counting and got ready for
the·slaugliter." .'

"H6w many did you kill ?"

"W�ll, now, I suppose I could lie about it

nnd say I killed nine hundred, but I'm get·
ting too near the�ve for that. No, I didn't
kill a blasted' one. and 'that's where the

strange part of the story comes in" W'!len
I began to lift that gun up those ducks knew
what I was up to just as well as a human be

ing, and what did they do? Why, sir, about
two hundred of 'em madE' a sudden dive,
swam under the boat, and all raised on her

port side at once and upset her I Yes. sir.

they did, and there I was in the North Chan

nel"in ten feet 0: water, boat UpSE't, night
coming on, and I in my wet clot! es,"
"'Vell ?"

"Well. I climbed up on the bottom of the

boat. floated five miles, and was picked up

hy two Indians. We towed that up-:let boat
to an island, and here another curious thing
comes in. Under the boat were one hun·
dred and sixty-four large plump duck!'.

They had bcen
..cllught there when she upset.

and all we had to do was to haul them out

nnd rap tliem on the head."

"Why, why didn't they dit'o down and

get from under the boat 1" asked an amateur

durk-shOQter.
'�Why didn't they, sir-why didn't they:

�ltIsi�'I migllt h3\'0 asked 'em why they
didn't, but it was too late: a cold wind had

sprun� ,up" and, and I didn't feel likc talk
ing I •.Ail i know is that I counted o\'E'r 16,-
000 ducks. was upset, captured 265, and ha.e
affida",its here in my wnllet to pro.e e.ery
thing I havo stated. Does any man here
want to see the documents ?"

,

No mnn did. They all looked out of the

windows, and wonuered if they could h('
that way when they hall Pl.ssed three score

years;

ThePositive Cure •

For all Female Complaints. , _.
Tms l'1lXl'AItA.TlOR nESTOIlE9 TIlE BLOOD TO ITS

NATunAL CONDlTlON, DmEOTS 'tIIB VITAL roWElS
AIUGIl'l', 8TR'&!fgl'lIESSTIm MUSCLES OP TIm=118
.L'm LIFTIIIT INTO l'LAOE, AND GIVES 1'1' 'rON'B AND
6Tl1:&NGTII, so TIIATTIm OUlUil m radical and en.
tire. IC&trottgthensTIm BACK ANDJ'ELVIQJlE
GION i IT GIVES TON'B TO TIIll WIlOLE NERVOUS SYSO
TE:ll i IT llESTOnES DISPLACED or.a.&ll'8 TO =
]U.TUllAL l'OSlTlON. 'l'IrA'l' :rEELING 011' B:G.UlJ]{Q
:DOWN, OAUSING rAni', WEtOnT.L'm BAC1U.OIm, II
.u.W.LUl'l:IIll.&lI'lINTLT 011= llT ITS WE.

ItTrf)], at all dmetilUla und.or all clre1nD
-.mce&, act III hannOD3' wida tJae law. llaal
..,-vern tile female lIYstem.
'ForthocaroofKid:aeyComplalntaofelthe:r

1MlX, lh18 Compound Is urumrpnsaed.
Lydln.B. Plnkhnm's Vegetable CODlpORDa

Js prepared atthe proprletorslaborlltory.
Ko, 233 Western A.nnne, LJDlI, !l3S8.

Price, Sf. Six Bottles to ona address, SS)
• lrrB:.PlnkhamCrcel,yanswers nlllcttcrsof lJlqnIi1.
Send !orpamphlcts. Addrc8S IlslIbovc.
No famlly shoutd bewlthoutLydllllil.PlJlkhllm'g

LIVERPILLS. They cure Constipntlon, nUlous.:
t ness, ond Torpldll)o of the LIver. 2':; cts. per box.

C, N, CRITTENTON, N. Y., Cen'l A�
Sold by

.A. L. BAN'::iD:t!.i hElSN"

Druggist and Glocrr. :MOnUIS. N. Y.

� QnBy Remedy
TIIAT A.CTS eAT TlIE S..uIE TDlE OK
TMS l.BVER,

THE SOV'JELS,
and the KBDNEYS.

Thi8 annbined action gz"'CC3 it
dcrful p<n.Ccr to curo all di8eases.

)V� Are We Sick?
���m. %#?
�U88 we allozo the:;e greet 07"fjana

to beccTno clor;gcd or torpid, and
PO�tonoU8 kumorsarc there/oro formi

tkat 8Mulcl 08 c:1:P�:t FI

by co.USl·lI{/free ac(wn these organa
and rcstorillg tllci.r power to t'trow
di8ca3e.
Why SnlT'�r RlllnnR lInlns Rnd meR'

mIT t�nn�nt.d with J'Ile.,. COlIstlpntlon'
WhT frlghtoned orerdlsordcred H1dners J
Why endoro norrous Or sIck llendllChcsl

WhT hare sloeple88 nl;bts 1
UtI KIDXEY 'WOR'1' and rfJ0fc4 in

lualLll.. It fI a dry, f!tgda:>14 ctmJpot.:ndand
ODe paclta:e ....w J:DAI,:o aU: fltaor llIecllelDe.
Gel it 01W'lr ])ru!JqisL, 11.4 trill oreIer U

lor 1/011. Prlu, 51.(0.
WELLS. EICI:!lll)�lt I;

(Will 0CDd pOll poId.)

_ .......- ...._----_

Walking on the Water.

'Vhen tho Harlem river was fairly co.ered
with small excursion steamers, sail boats,
rowing sculls and all kinds of light water
cya.fts at t.wo o'clO\:k one recent afternoon,
the people were astonished to see n. man in

bathing costume start from a. float moored
neat- the foot of High bridge ond walk across

the He stood erect. aud

"

could cross

Btoaclway on a crowded dny. The walker
was Mr. W. C. Soule, an enthusiastic young
sportsman of Wayne 'county, who hau had
considerable annoyance In losing ducks which
he had wounded, and which would !.nnd in
tho water and drag' themselves off into little
nooks where boats coulu not be floated or

pusll1m.
�1nvention, consist of two zinc shoes.

fl�e;feet long and five inches deep. They areliia ,�

aix:4lght and pointed at each end, In the
ceiit�r is a space large enough to bold amlln's
fciOt..�Underneath thuhoe are two sets of

bbdes very mu�h resembling a Venetian
window blind hung on end, but firmly fasten
OO':'in position. As the walker pushes his
foot .forWard, the b!.ndes or slats open, and
the=-water rushes through without opposition
an�.tl,le shoes move:ensily along; but push-
jn?�kward c10Ses toe slats and makes a

solid sheet. like:a closed blind. In this way

b��� his purc_lillS& on tIle water. In �o-
turn.tIll, walker resembles' 0. man on snow

•8h�� skates .more than. a pedestrian, he
, can not lift his JeOt, "bilt glides along"e:lSily
a'nd gracefully. "

'.

Mr. Soule weigh!! one hundred and twenty
five pounds, an(rli� aan� tho shoes only about
throo and a hall ·inchea in tl1e water. He

'falk� in them' app�ent1y without effort;
"·squatted,.' as; huntsmen are frequeritly

• obliged to do; feIl'overboard and climbed in
. t,o.his.,��:.aM!ii-:-a,r�e�m�., h.i� l1!.tnples
,'11p.:.ana;fdo·wifthe �iddlo.of tlle�riyei'and
'!}iOOiii ..tl1e.shore:. Heaoes 'not ctlurii tfiat the. . .,. .&;<lkffiCciible�M rough weather

CnODlOlnl1!: -seas, bn� oil compara-
����!��yj�t:��� he he can

�rlainly.
on land.-New York
n·· hi � .•. '

BEDRO'OM SUITS,
Marhle and Wood Top Centdr Tablcsj a fine as·
J!ortmcnt of Conches: LoUnge'!, Spring Beds.
Extension T�bles. d:c,; P. larl1e variety of

,
'.

Jl9"Warner's
SaCeRCDle.
dies are sold
by Dl'Ogrnsts
and Deru�r&
inMedieine
everywhere.
n.H.WAHNER & CO"

ProprleWrll,
DoehHtel', ].1(.T.

.Dir'SenCt (or Pamphl.t
,=4TeatlA1o� .' ...
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'I'birty-five yeal80famplc varied exporience
hnll provcd beyond the shadow of n doubt tbat Dr.
:\larchiRI'SUterine Cnlholicon will cnre Prolnpsis
Uteri or falling of the womb, Leucorrhroa, Flnor
Albus or Whitcs, Chronlo Inflummation nnd UI
cerlllion of tbe womb, Incidental Hemorrhage
or 1l00tling. Painful, Suppresijed and IrregUlar
i\lenstrnation. eto•• witu all their accompnnsing
evils (cancer excC1pted) no matter bow severe, or
o( long standing. Send for pampblet free. witb
treatment and cerlifiontell from physicians, to
HOWARTH & DALLARD. Ulica. N. Y. For
sale by all DrnggistR. PriCe! $1.50 per boUle. Be
8ure and nsk for Dr. JI.1archilli's Catholicon. Take
no otber. p-King'6 Toothaohe Ouro the best•
No onro no pay. 689y1

FUR NIT U R E!BEST
-

IN THE WORLD I
,

. '\

!
�
,�
�.",

. :J..�

HAVING cnlarj:(cd my Warerooms and added
to my stook. I hnve now one of the largest

118l1ortmoots of FaraitnTo to be Connd in tbis
county. consisting of Walnut. Atih &; Enamellcd

NEW GOODS

-AT-

NOBLESVILLE, N. Y.

DRY GOODS!

Codflsh, Hats-and Caps, Notions.

Flour And SnIt, Tobacco. Wall Paper,

Candy nnd Figs. Hardware. Lemons.

Pnper Curtains, Mackerel. Cigars.

Boots nnd Hats. Shoes nnd Caps,

Stationary. Stone Ware.

English Currants. Whips. etc.

And Herriog and Peanuts.

The nbove nre all NEW, nnll will be

.old at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Call

and exnmine for yourself.

G. CLAYTO!'ll PECK.

Dated. Juno 1. 1880.

Grand

DR. TOWN-SE�D'S
o x Y g e nat e.d Air.

OATARRH
9AN EE OU'RliJD!

Why? Because Inbalatlon is the only wny that
the Air Puesagea cnn be renched, lind Catarrb
is a dlaease of the Air Pasanges of tbe Reo(l ••••
Uso this I'reatarent as. '11'0 direct, which is ('nsy
and plensnnt, and we guarantee a perfeuL Cure
of Catarrh.

.

BRONOHI'!'IS pus
_1IlIl__lIIIIalSnges, nnd Oxygenated Air t 1111

proven itaelf'n speoiflo in hundreds or. cnses where
others have failed. Follow our directiona and we

gilaran tcoa perfcct. cure 1D all Bronchial
rJft'Cl1on8. '

ASTHMA OAN BE OUB,ED I Why? Becanae
�ARthmaiRacon
trnction of the Bronchiul 'l'UhllS, caused by
infinmation and irritati on of the muons memo

brnne lining tbe Bronchial Tubcs. Use Oxy.
,,;enated Air as we will direct and We will war•
rant R Cure. We have cnred cases of twentv
years' stRntling,

•

MAi'J

SpringOpening
AT

J j\.COB COHN'S

Clothing Temple,
LorJ"'ER MAIN-ST.,

ONEON TA,N. Y.

Made Clothing)

I-I:ats & Caps,

New Photograph Gn.lI('ry hM b('en opened
one door East of J. P. Kenyou's Drug �tore,
where any

Woman or chilu can have their Pictures
talten in 11.11 the modern styles of the art. Our

Gents' FurnishingGoods, &0. wory will be

for Men's. youths' and Boys' \vear, which I have
selectcn wiLh the ntmost care, and am offer
ing them nt very low fignres, notwith·
standing the advance in prices. as I
have purohased them at low fig.
urell al'd intGnd to give the
benefit to all my custo-
mers and those
who may call.

Ie my Custom D�partmenLI bnve all the novel·
ties of tbe sOlUlon. ombraoing

FANCY SCO',!'CH WORSTED

AND

CASSIMERE STIrrINGS,

Nobb:r PnD� Patten,s, &c,

which
10m now

mnkln� to or·

der at reasonablo
priceR. GOODFITS

GUARANTEED. Also
have recei�ed tbe latest Droad·

way styles. ofSilk Bt:Aver and Fnr
Hats and Cap's. To thOle intending to

pnrchll8e Spring goods. rondy-made or mnde
to or'ler, I would like. to hl\vjl ,yon favor me with

a onll, as I will mnke it for your intelest to
.

do so. I am selling

FOUND

.DEAD
Stock on hand. E\'erything is new.

IN

MORRIS
Photograph Gallery, only first class Pictures,
at reasonabltl prices.

Feb. 24th, i880. L. STICKNEY.

."

"d�c:-�
... � �HE GR?AT ANGLISR REMEDY,

f5� ��£ "te' AND " �� �. �� GRAY';::) ;8PEOIF1C 'MEDICINE,
>8 � ,':" J;:j TRADE MARl( Is espooially rce- TRADE MAIUt

.

'
" .--!�'<'>''''�.':<-4

."..,.. _.�.� �;, ommendcd as an J;.

Are 8011l1i7&iiHardwaroandUarneli Dealers. There '-:a' unfailiog' curo for
lena oDoPWIIllllrnlioTlO (lrmnlo butwbat wllll1ncllA

' 7. -Semitinl \Vealin'eaS' . r

1.hl8llno of gooda. somotbtng. or� lP:eat value. an<l 0:" Spel'matorrhell.lmJICCIaIIJ'aclapted tothelrwanta. COVERT ALTG CO..
W:AYTIIOT,N. ,Y., Bolo)lannfa.ctnrers. \ potenoy and nil dis

Instl-tute. �'" N ti,.'� eaees tbat follow "'���'���tQ��" • ""I�� a8 It sequence on � 1
•

BHor.E TA:tmo,Self·Abuse:as L�as.\fTEa YAKIHO •

of Momory. Universnl Lassitude.' Pain in tho,
bnck. dimnos� of vision. Premature Old Age,�nd
mllny otber dlsenseli that leli'd to Insanity. Can.
snmption and 0 Prematuro Grave. all pf whioh
ns a role aro flrst caused by deviating from tlie
path ofn'ltnro nnd over indulgenco. The Speci
fio Medicino is the resnit of a life stndy and Q]any
yenrs of eIperienoe in treating Ihese special dis
eases. Fnll particutaril hi (;Iur 'pnmphlets; which
\1'0 dosire to send Cree by mnil to every aile.
'rhe�Plloifie�odioin��iHol.d:bl, n� .D�ugRistll
$1 per ptl.o,kagil."or SIX paofmgeiJ.fot\S5, or will ,

bersont by mnil on roeoipt oC the manGY by ad.
dressing . THE ,GRAY ?lEDlO��E CO.,. ; .... ,

662y1 No:"lO Meehnnlcs'Dloefc�peLiciit. Mich•.

$1500
'I'O SCOOO A YEAU, or $5 to $20

I • '" dllY in 'yon,r owo· locality.!' No', lIsk. ' "Volhoii,<1c1 as wel)"ao'men: .

Many mnko moro than tbe amount stated abovo.
No ooo'dnn faU·to:,mqkli monoy' fast; ,Any"one"
can do the work. You Can mako frQm GO ets. to
$2 an:ho�i-:bY1!eJ,o!.!na)�qti((lr60In.l�8�apd Iipnt2 '.

to llioousfoess. It cosEs notblng totry ilio •. ,

eS8. Notbing Iiko' it for money making ev
or otrered beforo, BnsinoBs'pleasnnL and strict
ly 1tonoiablo�' neRdor, it yOu'w!int··(o knew all
about-.fhe'b,ellt'p"yiog·bu8iness before the 'pub.'
Iic. scnd ns your addrllSIJ, nnd we will 'sond you
loll partioulars aud private totma troo; snmples
worth $5 also freej YQu oan thon make up' your
lllind (or yoorsolt. J Addre�1I ...

_

GEORGE STINSON k CO" Portlanil, l\blno

Cane &W.oo4 SeatChairs
whi�h will bo B,61d very Jow:' 1 will not be un
dersi?ld on Rny-urat·class good8 kept•. Cal� Dnd
emmiue goodd and prices before purchlising

clse\,here.

U "N D E .R J A K I .N G! Jacob

Maplewood
For Young LadJes, Plttllflold,mri.s.,

Commences it� 40th year Sept. 23. 1880. Superi
or advautngesj in a 10cMion of unrivalled bcauty
and salubrity. Un. C. �, SPEAR. Principal.

MOSQUITO OATOHER, Pat. June 28. 1880.
Wilt cleur rour room in a few minutes with-

I out·smoke. soil or grease. Price 50 cts. Send

Temp � postal for IIlnstrated Circnlnr. Agents wnoled.
Good terms. L. T. JONES, 166 Light St•• Bal
timore. 1)laryIRnd.In tbis Department I lIavo a' vecy: Jargo stock

of goodB,· coosiptl.ng. of CIOlh.covered.'Walnut,
, .': ROS6WOO.a 'imitation, .an,d'Cherry .

C1SK.ETS:':&::CDFFiNS
. .
-i-"". . ." ,1','

Undcrtllko�s'.n:a.rd�·�Te,ana Dorial Robes:
Wi�b tW\l of t��.fi)1el'� �ea�8es In tbA <?onntry.
whloh are In,relldliieils'at' all' tfmcs I feel confi·
d�nt'or givlilg':perflict�s'ati6fllcti6n' to thalle
may favor,me wlt�;thei.r,pal�op.!'ge,· ,.

. �
.:

, ' j);,,J;,BBESEE, ..

),fOrriA•.N. Y.: .N!,,,, 1;,lB7,!), ,

'

�

ficei and(,pnceS
for'J3iIiding'Magazlnes, P�TIers, &C�
Pric� th'e'lowest; w,ork th'e,1:)"est. "

i . .1' _� •

THE �AOE }IA'rCH,:::],i"� ROoell. 5 colo1'8,
and all f(lr G ceo lA, nt . .

- •

, G. C1;JAYTON FE�·S.

.
,

I.

,

$777 A YEAH and eXpen8G to' ngents.
A °121 1880 lltf' .'

. Oatflt Freo. AddresP,O.VICKERY,
__p_n__._! . ...,.,.,...._._.' , Atlgn&lj, Maine.

," .'

$'6'6A 'WEEK in your: own. town. and no � 5'O' B week to ngonta canvaBsiog {or 103
capital risk.ed, Ynu can·give.the litisl; tjp styles oC Emblem, Visiting and Busl·

. nesa 0. trial withont expense. The' best ness Curds. Samplcs FREE, Emblcm Printing
opportunity ov'er offer�d .. fo,,": th9se. williog to Co., 29 HnverkiURI" nosto.n, �nBB' .: II

You should try nothing olso until yon see N Ad'
••

B B N YyourselC what you, can do at tbe' buslnells ewspaiier tlSlDg nrean.lOBpruoe t, •

we offer.' ;'No room· to eJplah): !lere. You can

$'3'010
A MONTH gUllranteed. $12 a day

devote oil yonr time or only ,001' sparo pmp to at homo mado by tho 'lndostrlotis.-
tbo .. bnaincu: and make great pl&)' for 'ovory bour

. Capltal not ,r�qoire�: we.will sta'rt
that yon :work. . Wo"illlin make as.m�oh "18 men. you.· Moo, women. boys ana_slrlA. make mon"'
Send for Apeclal private. terms"ood plI.rtionlllm, ey faslor at "ark (or us thnn at . anything elsc.
,which'we moil freo,;� ,15 outdHree. Don't oom� The work fa 1Igbt an'd: pleasant, antI" sno'h 'ns
pl�I�.of linrd tI.mDRwhile YOll·bavll IUOb' 4 obaDcll anyone can go rlgbt lito! Those who aro"wlso
Addrcss �"HALLETT. &CO,. Portla'!ld. Malne. who see:tbis notloe,wiIT.send, UII their addrosses

at once and soo for tbcmsolves. :Coatly outfit
U,VER r

'

SILVER fi filLVER U J and teJ:ms creo•. Now is the time. Tho,fle nl�
How to get it. For lall inCormlltio..n'addreas r�nd.1 at· wor� nre' lasing IIp'larB� sums'of
P. STONE, 339 Walnut St., PhUadel'lI, Pa. flY.' A.ddress 'J;RUE &> CO" Augusta,

. '

Goods at Prices that Defy Oompetion I

REMEMBER THERLAOE,

Cohn's Clothing
;Lo�er Mai�8t., Oneonta,�. Y.

..-

J
'.
"

) ,

, .... 'l;.
"


